Saint Mary's Parish Bulletin
St. Mary's is a Stewardship Parish, comprised of the faithͲﬁlled communies of St. Mary's Church and St. James Chapel. Together, we are
devoted to the spreading of the Gospel message of Jesus Christ through deeds, prayer and the 
sacriﬁcial giving of our Time, our Talent and our Treasure.
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St. Mary’s
Sunday
Holy Day of Obliga5on
Confessions Ͳ Saturdays

Monday Ͳ Friday
Holy Day of Obliga5on

4:00pm

7:00pm
3:15pm to 3:45pm
5:30pm
8:30am
8:30am

Summer Weekend Schedule 



(Eﬀecve Memorial Day thru Labor Day)





5:30 pm
8:00am, 9:30 am





Monday thru Friday


Please call rectory in advance.
Please call Fr. Paul at least one year in
advance.
Please call the Oﬃce of Voca.ons
(401) 831Ͳ8011





St. Mary's Parish Website & email Address
dolly@stmjparish.org


Marriage

Priesthood


Saturdays


Rosary:

8:00am

Confessions:
4:45pm to 5:15pm

Adora on: Mary, Mother of Mercy Eucharis c Chapel
Monday & Tuesday
Wednesday
First Friday
First Saturday

9:00 amͲ6:00pm
7:00 amͲ6:00 pm
9:00Ͷ5:00 pm
7:00amͶ8:00 am


Healing Mass second Sunday of the month 
SeptͲJune
2:00 pm








SECOND SUNDAY OF EASTER²APRIL 11, 2021




Saturday, April 10, 2021
St. Mary’s/St. James²none
Sunday, April 11, 2021
St. Mary’s/St. James²None

Tuesday, April 13, 2021
8:30 am²St. James ±Gene Reilly ±7th Ann

MASS INTENTIONS NEXT WEEKEND
Saturday, April 17, 2021
4:00 pm²St. Mary’s²Keith Bowers
Sunday, April 18, 2021
St. Mary’s/St. James²None
WEEKLY READINGS AND OBSERVANCES 
ENGAGE PARISHIONERS IN DAILY MASS
AND PRAYER

Readings for the week of April 11, 2021
Sunday:
Acts 4:32-35/Ps 118:2-4, 13-15, 22-24
[1]/1 Jn 5:1-6/Jn 20:19-3
Monday:
Acts 4:23-31/Ps 2:1-3, 4-7a, 7b-9 [cf.
11d]/Jn 3:1-8
Tuesday:
Acts 4:32-37/Ps 93:1ab, 1cd-2, 5
[1a]/Jn 3:7b-15
Wednesday: Acts 5:17-26/Ps 34:2-3, 4-5, 6-7, 8-9
[7a]/Jn 3:16-21
Thursday:
Acts 5:27-33/Ps 34:2 and 9, 17-18, 19
-20 [7a]/Jn 3:31-36
Friday:
Acts 5:34-42/Ps 27:1, 4, 13-14 [cf.
4abc]/Jn 6:1-15
Saturday:
Acts 6:1-7/Ps 33:1-2, 4-5, 18-19 [22]/
Jn 6:16-21
Next Sunday: Acts 3:13-15, 17-19/Ps 4:2, 4, 7-8, 9
[7a]/1 Jn 2:1-5a/Lk 24:35-48
Observances for the week of April 11, 2021
Sunday:
2nd Sunday of Easter (Divine Mercy)
Monday:
Tuesday:
St. Martin I, Pope and Martyr
Wednesday:
Thursday:
Tax Day
Friday:
Saturday:
Next Sunday: 3rd Sunday of Easter


©LPi

GOSPEL MEDITATION  ENCOURAGE DEEPER
UNDERSTANDING OF SCRIPTURE

April 11, 2021
2nd Sunday of Easter (Divine Mercy Sunday)

What a wonderful joy fills us today as we ponder the
inexhaustible mercy of God. “Mercy is the heart of
God,” Pope Francis tells us. The image of a heart has
been used to point to the very life source of a person as
it is the organ that allows life to flow through our veins
and sustain us. Mercy is the heart of God. Imagine this
dynamic, powerful, compassionate, piercing, embracing,
loving, propelling, penetrating, absorbing, and enveloping, transforming presence of God flowing into the very
depth of our souls. It is God’s mercy that allows blood
to flow through our veins. It is God’s mercy that forms
every atom of our being and leads us to what is true.
God’s mercy reveals all superficiality and falsehood,
and lays bare all distortions, empty promises, weakness,
and sin.

“Mercy is the force that reawakens us to new life and
instills in us the courage to look to the future with
hope,” Pope Francis continues. God’s all forgiving,
compassionate love is with us. When we finally believe
and accept that Christ’s resurrected transfigured presence resides with us, we then find within us a strong
confidence to accept life’s imperfections and disappointments and move on. Every day is a new adventure in
new life. God leaves the past behind and opens doors to
the future. It doesn’t matter how many mistakes we
made yesterday. All that matters is what we do tomorrow and what we learn along the way. It is so easy to
remain tethered and mired in the past, but there is no
need to do so. God is all about tomorrow and the work
God has yet to do in our lives.

Mercy gives birth to hope. Hope for the greatest of sinners and hope for the worst of disasters. There is nothing God cannot do and nothing God cannot fashion. After all, everything we know and treasure was once nothing, and look what God did with the nothing God had!
The resurrected Christ stands before us with nail marks
in his wrists and wounds on his body as a testament that
not even injustice, suffering and death can trample over
and destroy God’s mercy. What have we to fear? Why
do we keep ourselves from peace? Our lack of faith prevents us from going forward and fully receiving the holiness God desires to breathe upon us. Breathe in God’s
mercy, allow the wind of God’s presence to kiss all of
your sins and caress all of your fears. Exhale peace.
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Jesus told St. Faustina that this Feast of Mercy would
be a very special day when "all the divine floodgates
through which graces flow are opened".

































Today we celebrate the resurrection of Jesus victory
over sin. On Easter we celebrated his victory over
death. Today our focus is on his Divine Mercy.
When Jesus walks into the upper room where his
disciples are; remember they had abandoned him,
denied him; He says to them “Peace Be With you.”
His mercy is greater than their sinfulness. Instead
of condemning them he forgives them. The blood
he shed on the cross is our healing, the water that
flowed from his side washes away our sins. 

There are people who believe their past sins cannot
be forgiven. They think my sin is too great to
forgive. Jesus reveals the truth that we can be
forgiven and healed. This is his message that he
shows to the world. All throughout his life he told
people not to be afraid. He is saying to us that we
should not be afraid to come to him to seek his
forgiveness and mercy again it is always greater
than our sins. God bless you this Divine Mercy
Sunday!

Jesus promised that "The soul that will go to
Confession and receive Holy Communion shall
obtain the complete forgiveness of sins and
punishment." (Diary 699) He went on to say "I want
to grant a complete pardon to the souls that will go
to Confession and receive Holy Communion on the
Feast of My Mercy." (Diary 1109)
We want to encourage everyone to take advantage of
this incredible promise. There is no better time to
return to the practice of your faith!


Divine Mercy Sunday is a time to look within. Who
are you? Realize that you are a child of God. Extend
your love & mercy to your family and neighbors. 
Take this Divine Mercy Sunday to reflect on all the
wonderful blessings that you have in your life.
Let us be a sign of God’s love by being a blessing to
others.
THE SOCIETY OF ST VINCENT de PAUL
401-364-9413













Changes to St Mary’s
 Video Streaming








Those of you who have been watching Mass
from St James Chapel over the internet, may
have seen the notice that Periscope will be
ending on March 31, 2021. As a result, we
have had to find a new platform to use for live
streaming Mass. Beginning on April 1, 2021
the Mass from St James Chapel will be
streamed over Twitch. It is very similar to
Periscope in that you can see the Mass, live and
the video will remain on the Twitch website for
viewing later. To access Mass on the Twitch
website search for “stmjparish”. The link will
be highlighted on the St Mary’s Parish website
stmjparish.org and is highlighted below: 

https://www.twitch.tv/search?term=stmjparish











Dear Parishioners,

On behalf of our parish, I would like to thank you

for the generosity and flexibility
you have demonstrated as we continue to provide safe ways in
which we can worship the Lord here at our church.

Please know that the guidelines enacted to prevent
the transmission of COVID19 have worked.The
spread of COVID19 has not been traced to any
Catholic church in the State of Rhode Island. This
reflects your willingness to follow safe protocols in
order to protect fellow parishioners and our community at large. I am grateful.

(1) Please come to Mass wearing a mask and continue to sanitize your hands.

(2) If you are sick²even with the mildest of symptoms²you must stay home. We continue to live
stream the Masses for this purpose. 

(3) This is important: please do not congregate in
the church or outside, and always maintain distance of at least six feet between others when you
are entering or exiting the church. In some churches, parishioners sometimes exit at the same time
and congregate in large groups outside. This is understandable. After all, we all need community. But
this unfortunately defeats the purpose of keeping
our distance to ensure everyone is safe. 


Thank you for understanding the importance of
these guidelines during this critical time. I am confident that with prayer, and the Lord’s unfailing
help, we will get through this together. After all,
God is in charge. 


BUDGET REQUIRED  $6,597.00
Budget collection received:

March 21, 2021²$4599.00

Other² $427.00


Second collection this weekend is the Fuel
and Energy for the month of April. Thank
you for your continued support.











We are working to restructure our program as large
gatherings may not be something we can count on in
the future and to avoid disruption this coming year we
will be breaking out into smaller groups. We will be
holding sacrament classes in person only for the rest of
the year…
We have come up with 2 possible scenarios that will
provide for distancing and safety.

Monthly Example #1: Elementary 2X, Middle School
2X, Sacrament groups 2X.Add youth group activities
combining some of the age groups together utilizing
our parish center and tent to run a fun activity with
lessons. (movie night, baking class, ceramicsunderthe
tent)Parents with Father Paul/Deacon Ray.

Monthly Example #2: Break kids into individual grade
groups 2X's a month. Add youth group activities
combining some of the age groups together utilizing
our parish center and tent to run a fun activity with
lessons. (movie night, baking class, ceramicsunderthe
tent) Parents with Father Paul/Deacon Ray/Speaker.

We welcome your input. Please contact Sally Lambert
for your thoughts or ideas. 4015249608
stmj.dre@aol.com







2021 USCCB ProLife Theme 
“Live the Gospel of Life”…”to imitate Christ and follow in
his footsteps.”
An Easter Prayer for Life

Lord Jesus Christ,
You are the Author of Life,
Who died and now lives forevermore.
May we who work and pray
That children in the womb may be protected
Always draw strength, confidence, and joy
From Your victory over death,

For you are Lord forever and ever. Amen.
Happy Easter
Think about praying for an unborn baby and their families. Every
day 4000 babies are killed by abortion. They have so little
protection only the hand of God can end this. Prayer is the best
weapon to help them…the most effective. Say this prayer for nine
months to save a baby’s life.

Jesus, Mary and Joseph, I love you very much, I beg you to
spare the life of the unborn baby that I have spiritually
adopted who is in danger of abortion.
.BEING PROLIFE is:
   believing that a baby's life is a gift that should be
cherished.
   believing that a mother is a precious human life with
value and dignity.
   believing that all human life belongs only to the
Creator who gave us life.
   believing that all life is God's to give and take .

“A woman who had an abortion met Pardre Pio. She said,
“I never knew abortion was a sin.” What do you mean, you
didn’t know it was a sin? That’s killing…it’s a sin, it’s a
great sin.” Padre Pio

Respect Life Rose for the week of April 11th is for Rose
Pelitier


Parishioners at St. Mary’s Church who wish to place a name on the weekly rose dedication,
please e mail me the name a week before.

For Respect Life news and events in the area and diocese,
please check out the ministry’s Facebook page at St. Mary’s
Respect Life Ministry, the Respect life table at the back of
the churches and ministry email address is
Respectlife@stmj.org. sign up for emails

 

Change in the Mass Schedule

Due to the changing attendance at Mass during the
past several weeks, there will be a change in weekend Mass times beginning the weekend of January 23
24, 2021. We are returning to the more traditional
schedule we have had for the winter months. 


Mass
on Saturday evening will remain the same:


4:00PM
at
St
Mary’s
Church

And 
5:30PM at St James



On Sunday Mass will be:

8:30AM at St Mary’s Church
And
10:00AM at St James Chapel





The 10:00 AM Mass will be streamed, live over the
internet and the Parish Center will be open to accommodate any overflow from the Chapel. This schedule will hopefully carry us through the spring. However, additional restrictions imposed by the State due
to health concerns caused by Covid19 may necessitate further changes. Thank you for your patience
and support during these difficult times.







 
















GARDEN OF WEED'INNEEDS YOU !
Would you consider helping to maintain our
St James Gardens?
We meet 1x per month in a very informalmeeting and work session.
Our volunteers work a garden section at
their convenience.
No setrules, except the more hands, the easier the job.
Please consider this as a ministry to your
church!
Call Mary@ 9142042134 or Cheryl@
9145254156
FIRST MEETING; FRIDAY, APRIL 9TH,
3PM











HONEST, RELIABLE,
AND INSURED
Parishioner - Jeannine
401-364-0141 • 401-644-8188

Steven McGill

HOME • AUTO • BUSINESS
48 Main Street • Westerly, RI

Call 401.596.4977
for quotes

www.louispancierainc.com

181 Main St
Westerly, RI 02891

(401) 596-2192
Est. 1923

THIS SPACE IS

smc4067580@aol.com

401-364-3075 Bus.
401-529-0468 Cell
2239 Matunuck Schoolhouse Road
Charlestown, RI 02813

www.waterfrontpropertiesri.com

Contact Lisa Elliott to place an ad today!
lelliott@4LPi.com or (800) 477-4574 x6284

Valley HEATING
OOLING INC
& CO

Where quality, price and dedication come together
Specializing In:

Heating/Air Conditioning Systems
Ductwork • Oil Burner Service
Plumbing

Vinyl siding • Replacement Windows
Doors • Decks
Licensed and Insured • Free estimates

TOM REKOWSKI

401-539-0400
1-800-799-0189
24 HR EMERGENCY SERVICE
P.O. Box 191, Hope Valley, RI 02832

401-364-7682 | Mike Kelsey, Parishioner | 401-829-2345
www.kelseysexteriors.com • kexteriors@gmail.com

Ad info. 1-800-477-4574 • Publication Support 1-800-888-4574 • www.4lpi.com

St. Mary, Carolina, RI

04-0957

S. R. Avery
Funeral Home
John G. Weeden
Michele J. Wegner
Licensed Funeral Directors & Embalmers

Main Street, Hope Valley, RI

539-2271

DENELLE
BUILDERS

“In God We Trust”
Ray Castaldi, Financial Advisor
12 Canal St., Suite 104, Westerly, RI 02891

Ph. (401) 596-6600 • Fax (401) 596-2838
E-mail: Ray@castaldifinancial.com

www.castaldifinancial.com
Securities Offered By Cambridge Investment Research, Inc.
12 Canal St., Suite 104, Westerly, RI 02891 | Member FINRA / SIPC

Remodeling A Specialty

789-6400

www.dennellebuilders.net

REG#494

Charlestown

Famous Pizza
Voted “BEST PIZZA
in SOUTH COUNTY”
RI Monthly

3986 Old Post Rd., Rt 1A
Charlestown, RI
Located between the
Pharmacy and Post Office

We deliver every day after 4:00 p.m.

LET US
PLACE YOUR
AD HERE.

401-364-9530
or 401-364-0020

DELI SANDWICHES
ICE CREAM • BAKED GOODS
GROCERY ITEMS
Shell gasoline
fueling station
Propane fill station
5680 POST ROAD. CHARLESTOWN

(401) 322-1881

CHARLESTOWN

Financial Planning & Asset Management

Local Resident of South County
We offer a complimentary “Get Acquainted” meeting to describe our services, and to see if our services are right for you.

401-932-6941

BreachwayInvestments.com

Subsidized Apartments
Canonchet Cliffs I and II are non-smoking apartment facilities.
Individuals must be at least 62 years of age, handicapped or disabled and must meet
income eligibility criteria to qualify. Preference is given to those individuals that are 62
years of age or older. Apartments are studios or one-bedrooms. Rents are based on
30% of gross income. To request an application, call the numbers listed below.

Canonchet Cliffs I
825 Main St., Hope Valley, RI 02832

(401) 539-7490

Canonchet Cliffs II
805 Main St., Hope Valley, RI 02832

(401) 539-2223

Ad info. 1-800-477-4574 • Publication Support 1-800-888-4574 • www.4lpi.com

St. Mary, Carolina, RI

04-0957

